
j-ïtOY-mtries for sal*.
Toronto Realty Co.'s I.tstT

rjv OKO.VfTO REALTY CO. OFFEfc.-

5-KOOM COTTAGE—EA8Î
-frame, 26 feet f mutate.

$800

Of 1 tl/'v/'V^HOOM COTTAGE—EAST 
•S X —brick front, 25 feet trout-
•ee.

- MANNING - AVENLE- 
brlck. good value.$1300

B.XHUBMT - .OLID 
prick, 6 rooms, bath, gai,&1500

good cellar.
—---- à a. .

$ 1 600»■? ES. °i SS*a
ta.th, gas. furnace, oppn plumbing, verr 
modern, $100 rash, mortgage sal#*.

- NORTHWEST — JiEVfi! 
•olid brick, modern, $20082100

Cash. mortgage «ale.

6575u~»«ra&: n
lawn. • . ’

Z^l NUICE HOUSES FOR SaLEINaIL 
X— part* of tliv city. Toronto Realty 
Company, 12 Richmond East.

R. J. Williams * Co.’s List.

tirXKs-x— FLORENCE - STREET — 
Ot/OV/ brick front, six rooms, w.c.
newly decorated.

81700~Ælîïï& -

bath, lot 18x148 to lane. rooms,

tff 1 - STREET—•7*1. Ol/Vi brick front, ’ seven rooms, 
bath, open plumbing, newly decorated.

$1600',.ÎK™1. 3î*s£
bath, side entrance, deep lot to lane.

COI ffï/"Y— GLADSTONE - ATENÜH 
1 Uvl —brand new, brick, front. 

Six rooms, bath, fine concrete cellar and 
walks, side entrance, verandah.

CLAKEN8 •$2300“ 8T.
nue. solid brick, six rooms, 

bath, furnace, all eouvwtrtencee.

ÜlQÊxfWY-' GLADSTONE - AVENUE 
<7*4*111X7 —solid brick, fight rooms, 
bath, furnace, concrete cellar and walks. 
R. .1. Williams A Co., .06 Victoria-street.

Chas. R. Thorne’s List.

$1800 bath,*"furnace? 
easy term*.

$2200 -SS’SH.',- s ROOMS, 
front, ana,.

tûQQ/ in — EA8T END - VERY 
u<4C7* HI complete residence, S 
rooms, hot. water heating.
QQQrtf » pelaware ave.. 1

O Ollxl rooms, nicely planned

MJ1QQk,
choice. '

*6500 -Æ'f,Æ*7,?.£'
hot water heating..
in HAH B: THORNE, REAL ESTATfl 
VV and Investment, 126 Vletoria-st 462
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MAY 25 1904THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2
AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS MATINEE
SATURDAY

» mXOW * ZIMMERMAN ANN«(|C^JCall and 
See Us

VOV cant RUB 
out the j

!Mto - i
AND STAR 
COMPANYFRANCIS WILSON!JfA i. ’Vs!> -------- INCLUDING--------

MARGUERITA SYLVA — JESSIE BARTLETT-DAVIS
In‘1
Sumptuous 
Revival of

First Three 
Days of

Seats Ready To-morrow Morning

A r .ti.
Hear the Berliner Gram-o-phone play 

*JFl your favorite air ; hear it reproduce 
@Bgh the votes of some well-known singer 

or the stirring strains of a march by 
iè»w*r the Coldstream, Grenadier’», Sousa’s 

« or “ Kilties’ ” band, a l of which have 
made records only lor the Grsm-o- 

phone. There’» only one Berliner Gram-o-phone; It’s made In Can
ada; aMd for cash dr "on easy payments, so easy that anyone c-wi 
afford it (11 cash and less than 50c per week); It’s guaranteed for 5 
years: It’s used and sold all over the world and by 1800 agents 1n 
Canada. Only one Berliner ’^Maroon" Record; look for the dog on the 
back; it means a record that .will wear ten times as long as any other, 
that is unequaled In purity of tone and reproduction. There are over 
2000 to choose from, and the latest songs and operas are added each 
month.

ERMIN1E
NEXT WEEK «$!»>

Ms

Æ lb
7. I’wmtnvKi'-Ù-

VIOLA
ALLEN

■ As Viola in Shakespeare's Comedy

TWELFTH NIGHTr fIS A VI 1 With Notable Company and Prodtvt'on
PRICE *15 TO *45, INCLUDING 3 RECORDS OF PURCHASER’S 
CHOICE; ÔR SOLD ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN IF DESIRED— 
*1 CASH AND *2 PER MONTH. ASK OR CALL ON NEAREST 
AGENT FOR PARTICULARS AND FREE LIST OF 2000 RECORDS 
AND CATALOGUE.

! MAJESTICGRAND ope a t
HOUSE

Kvenlng*
EVERY 1SC’ 600 
PAY 10c, Ùe sud tie

Ta* Lat*st is 
Mklodrama

MAT.MM.FACT THE BRILLIANT 
ENGLISH 

CO.MBDlAN
TO-

u DUt

i FOR SALE IN TORONTO BT'A v >

7
MR- REEVE8-SMITH

—IN—
THE TYRANNY 

OF TEARS. ^ *

107 YONGE STREETTHOS. CMXTOlf 
THE mOHEIWER PIANO A MUSIC CO.. , IS KING ST. EAST 
TORONTO GRAM-O-PHONE CO. . . 48 QUEEN STREET WEST

THE LIGHTS 
OP GOTHAMy

JThat half a dozen 

gentlemen came to 

us on Saturday last 

for suits and every 

one of them walked 

out of our store 

wearing their new 

io.oo, 12.00 and 

15.00 suits and never 

ar alteration did 

ihejr require.

"V. --------NEXT WEEK--------
BAST LTNN1Z T. LONGIiURST 171 QUEEN STREET EAST ------- NEXT WEEK---------

The County Fair.T
u< We will allow 15c -on each old or broken 7-inch record, 30c on each 

old or broken 14-inch record, taken In exchange for new records.C v. -< 1 SHEA'S THEATRE I "TK&ST&Sr

v Matinee» 26c: STenlnffs 25o and 60c
Louise Gunning, H*l. Godfrey jt Go.. Ed. F. Rey- 

risrd, Jennie Yeamans, Reno & Richards, Foster « 
Foster, Carl McCullough, The Kinetograph, Shean 
& Warren.

i
J./

I
THE MARCHIONESS OF DONEGAL Manufactured in Canada by

Boston American: By the death In, Royal, Canadian high commissioner to 
London of the aged George> Auguatu..J B^h1ean^^nup«*ltetUeSwa.even 

I Hamilton Chichester, fifth Marquis of better than the lord had expected. In- 
! Donegal, roue and rake, to whom she stead of buying her title for *125,060 In 
1 gold herself In 1902, the former Miss cash, she granted him an annuity of 
: Violet Twining, we., known In Boston. Me"y^s^^hM^ » 

is )eft a widow with a little son less did not Iive to win this fortune, 
than a year old to succeed to the title. The money, with which the new mar*

: The Marquis, one of the most notorious chloness endowed her lord, was not m-
„ , ... „ .__-, herlted entirely from her father. She
figures in the House of Lords, was S3 had once been engaged to a young Eng-
years old. | lish officer, who died shortly before the

Miss Twining, then 26 years of age, wedding day and left Miss Twining his
entire fortune, a considerable sum. eyes,

! As Marchioness of Donegal, she has Our glasses are made up in our own work 
thru an advertisement In which he ; a p0sition in England but little behind *hop- made to fit accurately, consequently 
frankly confessed to wanting a wife that of the Duchess of Marlborough. we are kept busy. Prices low. 
who would buy her rank for *125,090. ! She takes precedence over the Countess

of Craven, the Duchess of Manchester, 
the Countess of Essex and other Am-

; to keep up the rank of a peeress. Looks erlcan women in the British nobility.
were immaterial to Donegal, as his ad- The late marquis’ amours made him 

! vertisement said. He wanted a woman one of the most discussed figures of the 
of Irreproachable character—a fwldow Anglo-Irish nobility. He had been a 

: or a spinster—not a divorcee. The mar- figure in a numlier of scandals, had run 
; quls had had two experiences in the di- thru several fortunes, and had more 
J vorce courts. than once been Imprisoned for debt.

Miss Twining, young and beautiful He was first married It. 1859. but secur- 
and rich, the daughter of a wealthy ed a divorce the following year. Four 
Nova Scotian, educated at Quincy Man- years later he married Mary Ann Wil- 

1 Sion School.and at Wellesley' Cd!leg-\ Hams Cobb, and In 1873 he began a 
i answered the nobleman's remarksb*e suit for divorce. The testimony at the

The Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Matisse 
Svery Dayof Canada, Limited, Montreal.

EMANUEL BLOUT, General Manager.
ALL THIS WEEK

Fit FOSTER BURIiSQOEHS
L Next—Rote Hill English Folly Co.

M4SSEY HALL | THIS WttK

CLASSES CASTINGST W 48th Hlghl anders Band Bach Night 
Matinees Thure. and Bat.

An ill-fitting frame or mount injures the 
I feels uncomfortable and looks bad. 7| Magnificent Moving

KING’S PLATE 
RU8SO-JAP WAR 

LIVING CANADA

Picturesbecame the bride of the aged nobleman eet

Gray Iron 
Castings 
Builders’ 
Castings 
Columns

AND
General Caatlngs.

We melt every day.
Call us np about Ca.tings.

DODGE MFG ML “WBfKr

Prescription Work a Specialty
23 years' experience with Chae. Potter.

These are facts anj you etfl^ 

do the same because efcT 

are Iyade to fit

and who must have sufficient fortune
Res. seats 50c Admission tie. Children ioc

W.J- KETIIES,''a MUNRO PARK23 LEADER LANE. 637

XV

f Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and PressedIY -OPENS-

ÎS TH1SJVEEK
Â BIG SHOW 

A NEW SHOW 
A GOOD SHOW 

A CLEAN SHOW
8 BIG ACTS 8

Neck and Shoulders 
above" all competi 'rs;

OAK
better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
pressera who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wagon will call
>> j “ad” and also all its requirements. The hearing was so damaging to the maj- 

! marriage was celebrated very quietly i nuis that the court refused a divorce. 
| at St. George’s Church. London. Dec. Later, by a secret process, he secured

fl&gêi
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO. 't23. 1902. Lord Strathcona and Mount his decree.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
136 108 King 8t. West, Toronto.

Exprcsid one way on goods from a dista nee.IF CHRISTIANITY WERE SWEPT AWAY
*

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
King St. East,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

to the heart of all who read them, Christ
ian and Indifferent alike.

“It was as tho a great and ominous bell 
had begun to toll over the world.

“The faces of people in the streets were 
universally pare.

a—Klnllnc and Other equally Fund. In which the whole astounding dis- “it wan remarked that the traffic, the 
According f fortv ci.very is made clear. The book doee hot movement of crowds engaged upon their

good authorities, there are o y explain plainly enough whether Hands Wuh daily business, lost half their noise.
In the world, and these have nil a dupe or whether he .vas In the con- “The shops were full of Christmas gifts,

b,cn told, »nd indeed « tho & SSZSX s.ngle

modern fiction did but repeat ItTO 1 tho Prime Minister and the Archb’shop of lending article appeared in the Daily Wire, 
has remained, however, for Mr. Guy Canterbury.. Hands has written that the which burnt itself, as the. ertremest cola
Thorne an English writer, to give novel discovery is known to Prof Nchmoulder, burns, into the - brains of Englishmen.
1 homo, an r.ngusn rii.r, . «1,0 Is probably at that moment Coro- ’The French consul general and staff,
•readers a really l^ew aentotiou. ui unicat lag it to the kaiser. who were paying a ceremonial visit to

tet . . . _ _ . ... „___ He ha* done thrt'f* a book called “M hen Scoop That Startled World. ‘he ^tin patriarch, have been attacked
Richardson, M.L.A., Archie Campbf U, D . ., ^ , wltb e0 r<rmarkrtUe 11,, „Mlld dn- etterwara, i'.T fanatical Moslems, and only escaped
M.P., County Councillors James Ley, If Uark; „ ” ° nlBt thal ,fa, tîed to-worid With ito "scoon " i>ht?h ,thc f,,rT ot the ''rowd with, great
Arthur Quantz, John Gardbouse, Alex- « 'heme and such a.i orlglna plot, that th world With Ito scoop, which «fScnlty, aided by Armenian Chrfetîras.
fender Pingle and J W Moyes. ex-Reeve It really deacrv»».-In fepfte of It, obrtm.s Noteu. the ,olWM6g
Walter Scott, Reeve Summerfelt, J T faults, to obtain more than the aver- ,tntement,-, the eduor wishes It to ' ?he HoW^Senmchre^ Thê^ îtriMe^îlîîow?^
McMahon of The Liberal, ex-Warden URC tlll,re 0( attention for a work of fic- distinctly understood tbit be prints 6ill(1 t<; have bern made l.v ”*
Slater, T W Woodcock, Warden Hart- tU|B LS,„.Wl*l0,1L. ï°waL*t,. ,or 1 cxcgvajor, Mr. Hands, and
man, Sandy Doherty, William Cox, , , , y,, higher ctltl- .be t5.3. kirti°" " doctor. Scbmoulder, lias aroused the mob
John Breakey, Reeve Savage, David ! 1 ,le book >• aln,ed at “** bl8'ier Cl“ “.V? to furious protest against it. For nearly
Lynott Councillor Edward Francia, clam. ?“tj* th? a*1 ‘Ctcat tmcstigatlone hare fln hour fervent evlês of "Ilndda Knlwr
Frank Mason A Ward Milne Robert The "great conspiracy'' of the title la one 0ur ape.dal commissioner Saldna.’ ’This la the tomb of our Lord.’
PTanK Mason, A wara Mime, « . f.hrlH„,nrtom aud ,0 eft Loudo“ tor thl' fa*1 twenty-four filled all the air. The Mohammedans and
Ash and many others. The ladies of to destroy the faith of Chi I n hours ago. Hie editor of this nauvr lower vlas.t Jews made a wild attack upon

Methodist and Presbyterian „ct pack the hi,tory of the world. Is In coumnntratioa with the prime the protesting Christians In th- courtyard I
Churches supplied hot dinners in the priest of the Anglican Church -n Man- minister and his grace the arulubishop of the church. Many hundreds are dead !
basements of the respective churche.4, * ___t.,^ Atl,.A111>tor w*th of Canterbury. A special edition of and dying. Ileuter.” 1
arid these were highly popular. The '-b^tev has a disagr > The Daily Vire will be published at “Lojer—Strong drafts of>Tuvk!sh troops
Metropolitan Railway supplied an ex- j Constantine tichuube, an extremely “ o'clock this afternoon. ' . have-Ynarelied into Jmisalom. By special
cellent service thruout the day. In the wealthy and exceedingly learned man, who “MOMENTOUS NEWS FROM JE RUSA order from the sultan to the governor of

5%e i11 ““ eTU the b°°k- 8CbU,6e „ LEM’ .HsU^in^ftHciSinTd^por^d ^
the auspices of the society, wasgiven In 1H a llK,mbfr of parliament and chief owner ior the last three mouths, under a n triple cordon of troops. The two gentl»- j 
Agricultural Hall, which was WliOiy a8- ioudon daily. Out of n dis v<‘w drmau granted by the Turkish pov- men are guests of the sovernor. The eon-1

exhibition of the Richmond Hill Agri- tended. * . < comment, the authorities of the Palestine centration of troops round the ‘new tomb*
i-’iilhirsiI «ncintx- in this Village to-diiv v8erretnry Deserves Conimendatlon. ctufsion forced upon the prieut by sy.n.iuae jcxpu.ring Society have been engug-g m 1 has left various portions of the city un- 
y y 8 Much of the success ot the fair was wines a mysterious threat by ‘ho hitter, extensive operations in the watt? around guarded. Naked Mohammedan fanatics. I

due to the energy of the secretary, IL «iertre. the priest, take, a -marge tu Loti- ‘xtwkI 4he ll.imascus gate at JeniwUhiii. armed with swords are calling for * «eti-j
» gratifying success and demonstrates A. Nicholls,_ and the board of directors. ; don, but hdore going there rub, over to fn"!, rt" ”o"„Ucr Snarehÿ By the Jaffa

most conclusively that this long estai)- In ladies work and fine arts the xvork ; France for •; vacation with bis ftwnetntiart years ago the reputed site of Calvary and gate and round the mosque of Omar tlia
lished society has lost none of its old- was most creditable and fully equal to Und her father, an old actor. While I In the holy sepulcher were placed, t'oiisldrr- dervishes are pr«aehlng massacre."

' i thal of any year preceding. Frenen's tllcpiie they encounter ltnljert Llewellyn (ihle discussion was raised at'the lime, And Discoverer Gains General Belief,
tipie popularity. . It was a represent,!- Wagon Works made a fine display, I whom the rector knows as « Uriclsu ,uu- the evidence for and against the new and "Quite suddenly, ns If a rurtnin were
tlve gathering, numbering as it did which attracted much attention. In ' scum officiai and a world-famed savant up- the traditional sites was hotly debated. withdrawn, the world b-enn to realise
anionr its visitors Dominion and pro- hogs and poultry the show was most ; °n ,llc arelu cology of l’al stlne «fed mat- "1 tu lays ago Mr. Cyril Hands, M. A., the fact that som-thlng almost herond
among its M. ltors, Dominion ana p ; meritorious. In cuttle, D. G. Gooder- ' V'rs     Biblical origins In the Holy the learned and true ,-d English explorer, lmeglnntion was taking place In the* fa.-
vincial legislators, county fathers and h . Thornhm wa8 ,he „,llv exhibitor Land' Llewellyn, with the others, lu a nuide a further discovery whlcn may off Syrian
manv of the leading farmers of York in ^Itisteins h s fine herd winning * kS,,I:! ,,1”K d-.-it Jeru- Move to be fnr-reachlng in its ludueuee "These detached and sinister mesn-.-s
many oi tne icdaing laimna ut xu in j-iatsieins. nis nne nera winning «aivm, whin (lovtrc, who has tak in n «.»»!- on Christian people». which fln«hcri nlonir thn rnhlne rrith cheir

wimrabS. comment. In Herf»- Uvn dislike to the man. notices that the “During the «>xea va lions a system of I Rforlog of princes Imd potentates alarmed
foras, William Clarkson made the larg- letter on u hlcli Llewellyn in travail the tt ml'8 wore discovered, dating troai for»y mid active, made the general silent the

. _ . est exhibit. The judges on horses were drawing is signed by Constantine Schuabe, or fifty years before Christ, according to lack of detali, more oppressive The liv
ing feature was the absence of any ob- : as follows: Later he sen *.he two men together In a 1 Mr. Hands' estimate. The tombs arc iu- , known, or dlmlr i-uessed at laid hold on
jectionable element, the exhibition bel, g Agricultural—William Boag. Raven- railway carriage. | disputablr fewish. and not Christ!m, a ! men's minds like some mlghtv ronvuMon
thus restricted exclusively within th3 shoe, and Colin Cameron. Etobicoke. #rilt t, uth tti that Llewellyn, who Is a j fact which is proved by the presence of ! of nature. Imminent, and presaged by
sqqpe and aims an agricultural so- Heavy draught__James Torranco voluptuary and leading a double life, lias kokim, characteristic of Jewish tombs, in fearful sieps.”
ciety. The directors have been singu- Markham and William Graham Ciar-*- 2vn, completely Into the pow-*r of j Reference to the us.ial Christian arhoto lri. Rehmovlder and the French and Eng- 
laTlV Mrttinafe in the selection of the ’ wimam uranam, viar„ M-huabe, and proves the able and willing h«jv are Herod tan in character.' lish «nvont* confirm the authenticity of
grounds and tho sire thruout tho M r tool by which the latter* great « oiispinov | "These tombs consist of an irregularly the “discovery.'“ Newspaper and nres<
gr una., ana tne »< e. e tnruoat t n . , Light horses—George F. Kelle>. Bu.- ; is ft, be carried out. He is even at tbr.t ' it group of two chambers. The door Is associations trv to “throw it down" but
afternoon was an animated ana inspiv- . ton ville; J. Brydon, Llodytown; George Him- on his way tv the Holy Land to sow 1 coarsely molded. Both chambers are end hv fniifnr* fn the nfflrmhtiv** line.

... _____ ^ ; Gobel. Schomberg, and J. M. Under- ; the first seeds of the deception. ] crooked, and iu their floors are four side Ominous dispatches come from every quar-
Somc of the Visitors. wood. Hagerman's Corners. \ Beginning of the Conspiracy. | dcpresidoiis. one foot - two inches d^ep In te** of thn earth.

Among those present on the grounds The winners were : 1 Goitre goes to London and tak Ai up bis ! 1?.° 0Lt(’v« J"'® fect lr‘ fl)e inner cl>ambct. Llewellyn and six others w^re sent at a
were; T H Lennox. W H Pugsicy, 1 Imported heavy draught—Gormley j charge. While there he Is .abed to minis- j °tfJbP^u!er/?,<,ml?e:; ,s *,x ***% ' v°n^rmT?*’ the nrch-c-m-
Alexander Rùesell, James Russell, John and Palmer, 1; D. C. Steele, 2. ! »« ,t9ha„ p?or' f4iig, l',lvatJ,rc; “ fnrm ’■ ! two lichee *h 1 °f thu luuer fl,a ,vct nTetoh" and nwf.u *11'nmn ".eniM

, Tn Cflrivitrp «tflllinns—ToorH Mlnto ' n'u#ic hall singer. This is the fonn r com- ..;rir * 8‘ , Pieteij ana an awful gloom settled
------------------------------------------------------ A ™ AC ^oLV* ! i'oiiioii of Llewellyn, wlo proved the in-‘ fbe doorway leading to the Inner tomb th" ww,or V1-

the property of Amos Agar of : *tm,nent of her flr*$t fals^* step, and was Wfls ^uilt up Into stone blocks. Fragment* Christian church**» were desert''d. but
ville, was awarded first prize. to ,irvve tlio instrument of his ruin She °C tt,nt coating of broken brick and pound- fho r»»*ta-ian < hnn^lfl were crowded, an

Canadian draught stallion, 3 years old j* ti.ying and reptnted ai a movin'»n the *d pottery, which Is still used in Tales- wn,*° n11 fh#‘ meetinc
—Joseph Teeson. 1; J. F. Davis 2. heard Gortre preach. Llewellyn, who has Hn“ J’ndfr the name liumra, which lay at

Canadian draught stallion. 2 years old been knighted foe hi» British Museum *?°iL t*ln 8ea,p(* ranch, showed -
—W. J. Wells ,1; W. J. Wells, 2. v.ink, returos from his eeci'et mission to ^nn.1 11 ™*(1 one time been plastered

Two-year-old agricultural—Richard 1 «lesline, of which none but he and ... *."nl,a/ 8er!vt ,0<>di,
Trick 1- Albert Fniiiot ° i Mchnulio know. a uepuHsioii in the floor of the outer

rinp' v»9r nM n«rrir ni__a FniHot 1 The reader then sees the interior of a JJJJJ *’afl {ou»d a minute ficgment of a
i agr ( ultural A. Folllot, | ]<oll()on newspaper office. wh-*r.? Harold fAaf* Receptacle confuinlng a small quan-
1: E. Gordon. — Spence, n writer brings to the editor a blackish powder. This has been

Heavy colt, foaled in 1904 William ]«»tior from Palestine, written hy Cyril ÎL,m,.r5^*d by M. Constant All ird, the
! Ormerod. 1: H. Bennett, 2. A special nands, agent of the Palestine Exploring .cb<5Èf- 1,ie„fIas* vessrt he found
| prize, donated by W. J. Howard, was be an ordinary silicate which had be
won by William Ormerod. ! , -r - a=a;.";,r—-r- ^U'c deritrlfied and olured by oxid» of

Two-year-old Canadian draught filly ci?d t-aecVof ^ntn.ion^ dlv,ded lead
—Georce Padaet 1* Henrv Burnett 2 1 Ü1* »? of antlm,0ny. showing it ro beL/eorge ranxei, i. nenry ouiucit, ... one of the cosmetics prepare! for

Two-year-old roadster — Everett , p*>ws of »ep«ilture. P p 1 lor
Legge. 1; John Atkinson, 2. I “When tho interljr of the second tomb

Aged stallion roadster—A. W. Smith, had been reached a single loculus or stone
! 1; W. J. Horigins, 2. t,|“!l,for reception of a body tv:is founO.
i Single carriage horse—D. and C. Ker- | Il, °'er ti*” locnlu» tb» following Ci-eeli
swell. 1: J. Davis. 2; J. McLean. 3. I I Ili unclj>1 eharieteraAias foundRi”ha?dyTrickS2: R® ^ ^ I ■ ^W.wTfeÆ^ ^

Roatf horse—Mr. Campbell, 1; T.
Shropshire. 2.

! General purpose team—Henrv Bum- 
! hie. 1: Reuben Stiver, 2; Willi xm 
; Thomas. 3.
I Agricultural team—G. H. Legge, 1 ; j 
Jonathan Brilltnger. 2; John T^ewis, 3. ;

The pre-digested food that Is ALL nu- ' Single road iters—John Paimerl 1. j 
triment and you will probably learn' A F Widdifield. 2: A. Evans. 3. 
enough in that short time to put you ! Gentleman's turn-out—John FtUm*»- *- 
on the road to heal|b- Cut out the ; For ,he °Pen trot °r Pace for a purse j 
improper foods and usve GRAPE XI r.s of three entries were mad» The

results were in the order named: Ge
neva 1. Barney P. 2. Gertie C. 3.

Tn the footbal Itournamcnt only two 
teams were entered, the Clippers of Lo- ! 
oust Hill and the Aurora Football Club. ;
The score was 3 to 1 in favor of Ihe 
Clippers.

In the one-third mile dash. R. McKic 
won first money, with T. Rankin sec
ond.

Rrmarkable Novel Aimed at Higher Criticism Forecasts What 

Might Happen If the Resurrection Were Proved 

to Be a Myth. '
i

I 0TRADE MARK 
REG.

i*. v
Everything Improved and Better 

Then Has Beer.

Every Night at 8. 
MATINEE SATURDAY at 245 p m !

a stories

2/
ii nil in hie UANLAN’S POINT

II WHERE EVERYBODY GOES j |

FREE
Just let 4<My Valet” send for 

your clothes tvefy week (it’s a 
contract systim and costs 

very little) and you'll always 

look spick. Clothing will 

wear about twice as long if 

it’s pressed and cleaned 

often.

the English 
the German

Fashionable Vaudeville
Afternoon and Night.Better Than Ever is the Comment on 

the Exhibition of 
This Year.

7 the

BÛHS8=N BASEBALL.
(XING-ST. AND FRASER AVB.)Fountain, “My Valet,”

30 Adelaide W. Tel. M 3074-
I

Toronto vs. Baltimore
To-day at 4 p.m.

JFtichmond Hill, ' May 24 —(Special.) - 

Ideal weather favored the annual Ipilng PASTURE 10 0 4

Ontario Jockey ClubJudged, from every standpoint, It• v.-us

TOROXTO,

SPRING MEETING
FOR May 21st to June 4th

and Steeplecbasing.
At least six

A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 
Admission Sf .00. Paddock 50c extra.

Races will begin at 2.30 o’clock each day.
WM. HENDRIK. W. P. FRASER,

Presidçnt. Sec’y-Treas.
GOD SAVE ThB KING.

Racing
races each day.HORSES

County, together witty a generous 
sprinkling of citizens. A most grattfy-

1
■4.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

CANADIAN AMATSUB

BOXING and WRESTLING
CHAMPIONSHIPS

TO-NIGHT-MUTUAL ST. RINK.FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

Admission 5* and 75c. Ringside Seats $1.00.

ing one.
LOST OR FOUND .

OC1KTY EMBL1SM—U W N ti H VAN
have same by applying at World Of-8W. F. MACLEAN.

Don Mills Read
i‘om-
over fee.

Donlends,
Telephone N 2620. A TIT.Stomach at

with your food ?

The Food

pla^R of s'riilflrHmi, 
on “TUif Doicr.fnll -tf 

•to n tr*»mondo»i« audience. 
Gortrp. in th'1 meanwh1!''. <«* trvlng to vn-
rnv<>i t.ho m^Ftorr^ aft^mptln»” to eonn^ct
Sehnahe and Llewellyn 
ne-nfPBf PhrlsM'uTItr.
^OYnnarifr»n return» to TJ^wllyn. nrr,ir,'t,tlv 
dr«ren *o d«t»nn|r frnm her --w ThrlsHm* 
refiir^ h^- th-» rnvrtntfnna. Sh® turns h'"- 
b1nndf«hmnnts nnon Mm one» mnr*», and 
the man .in n moment of ^•enkne«;gt /?on- i 
fesses to her everythin" he bed done.

W L FORSTFR — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

street, Toronto.TO LETor or
with the nlor 

«udd-nlr- h1« woman HOTELS.3 y ROgUOfS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
nlid York-stieets; steam-heated; electrlc- 
li|.bt€d; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. a. 
Eirabom.

FEATSBetter
look
into On Yonge Street, over old 

established business con
cerns between King and 

Flats arc suit-

Wnve of Crime Sweeps World.
Thlnes In - the world conMniif* to approach 

nn awful climax. The nations of the »arth 
prepare for war. Gr^at armies and navle« 
ore marshaled on the frontiers. China and 
India, fired hy the Imn^ndlng fate of 
Christianity, get rendv for iimssaere and 
rapine. Irl.am prepares for the eonqiv st 
of tlm west. A wave jf erime sweeps th»1 
civilized eoimtrles. w^men belnr th»
especial victims. Awfn! reports eome f-om 

“TRANSLATION INIO ENGLISH nr CWc*um end other American eltle*. Con-
THF. INSCRIPTIfHV vr verts to Christlanltv slip haek to the slums,

“I JOSEPH 01- Alii MATH \ EA mnK nnf1 nfcht Ronms nbout to close down upon
THE BODY OF JESUS. VUE N XZAH thr^'ho1" ,T°r,(i
EXE FROM THE TOMB WHERE rr wfn mr‘nn<' frequently unsne.
WAS FIRST LAID AND HID IT IN Tilli c***fri\ mission efforts In southern India
PLACE. 1 1,1,8 were b-onght to a complete and utter
min-'Vr ^innv ’not'1 Iyc*1 tha^ thnt thought willed svstem of eem-
luniv. has been reverentlv e-i ,K| * *1 m,mVnfion and the almost flamelike mouth1
a sealed v«w" bv Mr Hand, wî luî° f'" mon «h carriage of news which Is so 1„-
yy alt Ing instrnctious *' wbo 18 «"HraWo to western minds, whq -an

■ •np* svhnlm, 2 » , only understand the ..orklnes of th# el 
fîom Bert •! h- f,;rao"s, «•ïvnnt trie teieeranh. the whole of India fio^mP,i
iV Î2 Wteh a,,#1 to he throhhinr with the news of the
in lot ^cfi^Hhlfr-Vhl u th th Geri:,an *“* downfall of Chrtstinnltv. and this witM„ 

“At mele tg L fortnight of the publication of the
ov, „„dP l.îirt tV J2?,d ,be presumutu Enmnenn jeport. .
htunmdmie uP'»*i tb-<e “From r<isinner” to Trsvaneore the mlt-
f ^ Jt seems our duty, how l|n«s whlsp^^d th#t new*- i~ each other

fl.Vnl r,a<’from Mr. with fierre jf secret'ernltaf,on. 
num.e tomniunlentlon. and to sta?.' that “The hicher TTlndontem. the key to *h»» 

c ha y e a ^ cablegram in our possession natiY'e eha meter i** Tndie. i—»l of <*"«10.
« r‘ wblvli statf’s tfint ro«o tm crjm and forbidding- The passion-

M „îî *n 'Urreemont with Mr. HmcW ate Yarnrstn^se of th'- mi'1 sien»*rie* was
. J0 JtP There now seems no met hv qn«s-tions th^v eoold not answer

snaaow or doubt that ihe dlsannenrance ‘ Tn n few dnrs th<» work of years seemed 
o* tue body of Christ from the first tomb ntt,vrfv rmionr.
,s account*^! for. ami that, th»- resnrrec- “l’éopfe bcean to rem^rnC-r that ererv 
tion as told in th" gospels did rj4*t take fourth man. woman .and ehild In the whole 
place. Joseph of >limathuen here confesses human race Ï* a Buddhist Asia h«gan to 
tliat he stole nwny the body, probably hi feel a ereat thrill of excitement per- 
order to spare the dlseipleg and friends meatlne \t thru an<1 thru. There were ro
of the dead teacher, with whom he was mors of tlm new incarnation of Pnddhn. 
in sympathy, the shame and misery of who would lead hte followers to the 
the final end to their hopes." nues» of ftm west ••

Story Change* Hletory.
Then here Is the effect of the storr:
“The next morning ira* big with shadow . it could not Rro without Christianity. Ir 

and doom. A shudder passed over the ; began to blame the rt-ment* which had 
country. Certalfi telegrams appeared In j brought nbâat this state of affair** fin*- 
all .he paper» which strnck a chill of fear Uth consols went down to 63. Bread rose

pur- Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine

Just the place for summer vacation, 
pend your vacation at Old Orchard P.oaeli, 

Maine, the longest and widest bench in tbs 
Excellent beach for automobile*.

HOTEL VELVET1If the food is right the stomach will 
soon be right. That’s certain, and Adelaide. e
feed Right, feel Right, Think Right, able for world

Reasonable rate*. First-class management. 
For particulArfc address Joseph Alonzo Nut
ter. Hotel Grenoble. Seventh-avenue and 
56tb street, Ncyv York City. 13J

LIGHT MANUFACTURING, 
WHOLESALE WAREROOMS, 
BUSINESS OFFICES.

all follows as a matter of course.

Doubts about it? Well we won’t 
argue it, make a 10 days’ trial of

:
H.

MEDICAL.
Appi:

Grape-Nuts 103 and 106 YONGF STREET, O AlILEI. SCOTT, 1’IiIVATH KOIt.M AL- 
O Oohyrtc. disinfected ; cl>u»mriptl.m, 
tncnslcs dflff other conta gloyb disease», 
shortest nottoe. 91 BejicoAsflc^d.aveuqy,

TORONTO.

PRIVATE BOAIIDISO.
Scientific Dentistry/ at Moderate Pricing

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Y.„,.*44.l.,4. S » DENTISTS

NEW YORK T_| ANDbUME AITOINTMENTK, E\- 
IjL cellent table. epfuduuetwo or three meals a day and see the 

improvement in health that quickly 
follows.

reception
rooms, verandahs, croquet la.vn, do*e to 
Horticultural Garden*;- dollar «lay up- 
wards. “The Abberley," 208 Kherbouroe- 
•treet ' d7

.

Fact ! Easy proved. STORAGB.
BlILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.lOUAGE FOB FURK1TURR AND PI- 

auos; double and singh- fueulrure v uns 
for moving. the oldest and mosr reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, <MiJ Spa-
diha avenue.

SGrape 
Nuts

JCHAItD G. KiilBY, 5.3) YONGE NT.,
Yvorkcontractor for carpenter. Joiner 

rn«l general «).1bblng. ’Phone North Ofl200 yard race — R. MeKie, 1; T). 
Fofkler, ?.

Bovs* race, under 16—E. Smith. 1; 
W. Cousins. 2.

Boys’ race, under 12—J. Brown, 1; J. 
McCutcheon. 2.

ONT It ACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedburs (guaranteed», 881 Queen

C
In price and mercniitile house* crashed to 
min every hour. Then Gufr was pm 
in possession of all the woman had found 
out. He took eonnwl with his 
Spcn* e was sent to Vnl-'sHm*. 
the -Grcfk who m’os hired to ent the In
scription on the tomb. He returned with 
fell proof of the conspiracy. It I* ex
posed and calm Is restored. Llewellyn 
dies in hi* house with an Infuriated ni>b 
pounding at his (door to take 
SchuiUx1 ends his day» in an asylum after 
the government had confiscated his fortune.

friend*. 
He foun J

TKTElUAAirt.
Falcon! to Sail.

Mav
Diomede Fa léonin, the apostolic dele
gate at Washington, will sail for Rome 
on Saturday, having been summoned 
bv the Pope and may not return to
tKe United States-

T71 A. F AM PR ELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
Xj • (con. 97 Bay-ev ent. Sneeii' st 1c die- 
eat#* of dog». Telephone Mala 111*

Philadelphia. 24.—MAnsignnr
r«nld Not l.lre WftVioat Phrlwtlnwl/r

Then a reaction set In. Tb'1 world foundThere’s a Reason.
Oet the little book. “The RoaI to 

W«UvlUe," In each package.

'TMTE ONTARIO VETERINARV COL- 
X lege. Limited, Tempe**anc** street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Sea- 
eion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

J. J. Wilata'a List.

*4800 ~»S.ÏW'Æ.’Bît
looms ; cost *5200 to build; tills 1» s. hsc- N 
gain. “

*4500 -.SÏÏ..WS
•roots, drop lot; cannot be duplicated t*r 
five thousand.

DUrFKRIN-STj, NJtW, 0 
fi’s#» J'Ta / rooms and bathroom, 
hnrdworxl floors and flrilsb, electric light, 
hot water heating: this Is cheap.

J. WALSH, ST ADELAIDE EAST.
4

J.
HELP WAimsir.

-XIt'aNTED^RÉLIABLK mCNTOSELL 
YV fruit and ornamental tree», on nett 

or whole time. Ontflt free. Pay weekly. 
Best terms In the bualneaa. Write for 
terms now. Pelham Nurstry Company, 
Toronto.

■NETANTED IMMElHA'LELt - PiRSD-
YV ebias gardener on gentletuan’e place. 

Must understand core lawm, llower -beds, 
walks, etc. Apply or address ti. Elelaflh- 
munn, Nlagsra-on-the Lake, Ont.

rpHB VERY DAY \OU BECOME COM- 
X potent you cun have a pleasant posi

tion at good pay If you wjll take « cour» 
lu telegraphy at the Dominion School ot 
Telegraphy, 38 King East, Toronto, the 
must thoroly up-to-date telegraph school In 
Canada. 883

WANTED.

TT OKSE8 WANTED FOU TOH0NT0 
XX Eleld Battery, Niagara camp,
14: 72 draught acd saddle, with TO 
era. Light work, good care and foo.1. Ap
ply ('apt. Grier,. Imperial Bank Chambers, 
Toronto.

June
driv-

\IT ANTED—ATTRACTIONS FOR JULY 
YV 1st before grand stand. Apply, de

scribing act and giving terms to Arthur 
II Wilson, secretary, Markham. • tut.

ANTED— IMMEDIATELY, SUMMER 
VV Cottage, by couple; no children. Muât 

he completely furnished with modern 
venlcncee, shade, and near water Stable 
and boat house, It possible. Up* 74, World.

i cu

re

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A LOT OK PUNCHING MACHINES — 
oCY "Lawful," will earn you *20 tw *40 
weekly; talking machines, *45 kind, *19. 
Rogers Mfg. Co., 147 West 23rd-etreet, New 
York.

TJ RICK MACHINERY-8 NEtY IM- 
13 proved Henry Martin brick machines 

Write Hughfor sale; prompt delivery.
Caiutron It Co., 72 West Queen, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

fTT HOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-street,

, HARRIS- 
Toron ta 7.

TT EIGHJXGTON A LONG 
XX lers, 88 Toronto atreet, 
lielghlngtou—E. G. Long.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
x! solicitor, notary public, 34 V,etorlu- 
street ; money to loaa at 4V4 per cent- «°

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
J tor, Patent

h Money to lean.Bank Chambers, 
Toronto-Btveet, Toronto.

L DEFRIE8. BAERIBTII. SOLICI-
R. tor, etc, 18 Toroato-atrset. Phene
frifS 2107. 221 BroadriewAvfnee; phone

Money to loan at current rate*Malu 37ô2.
bi>\

. phrsTEBi barrister. MAN. E. A=,-Fg°Cflhlmbcr, Queen and Ter.* 

lay-strecta. Phone. Main 20490.

money to aoa^.

. nv-ANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,4"5-K'.,7G,sr:,.r„ast
H fr*r a sarafe:till k yriP ll McNanght A Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Building. « King West.

houses, farms; no fee». Reynolds, 8* Vic
toria street, Toronto. ______________
T DANS ON i’LHbOeNAL •SECliRITÏ, 6 
I j per ccLte F. B. Wood, 31^ lemple 
ltuildlug.

ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
Xf p,e. retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding ' bouse», wltbont Aaenrity;

ment : largest business in 48 principe 
cities. Tolnutn. 60 V ictoris.____________

T“ *a"° TÔ WAX g^„rUyKno’i$ JO ture. piano, etc
removed from yom possession, on one tx 
Iyy elve months' time. Quick service. Kil
ler k Co., first floor, 144 Xonse-sueet

Life Chips
contains not a single 
grain of o.us. Before 
it is cooked and toasted 
everything foreign is 
fanned and sifted out, 
and nothing left but 
nature’s little golden 
nuggets—the grain of 
the pure whole wheat. 
This is the food that is 
served daily at the larg
est sanitarium in the 
world. When the best 
food experts adopt it, 
it is safe for you.

Sold by all Grocers
10c- Package-
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